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Crew released after 1,000 days in the hands of pirates

Iceberg Jcrew finally

freed after rescue raid
HE crew of a ship
hijacked by Somali
. pirates almost three
years ago was freed just before
Christmas.
According to the
International Chamber of
Commerce (ICCllntemational
~faritime Bureau(IMBl the22
remailiin£crew-ruembers of
the Iceberg 1 were freed as a
result of a two-week operation
by the Puntland Maritime
Police Force (PMPF) in Garaad
in the Mudug region of
Somalia.
The 1MB commended
the PMPF on their actions
against the pirates. None of
the crew were harmed during
the operation, which resulted
in the deaths of three pirates
and the capture of three more.
However, the" freed hostages
showed signs of physical
abuse and illness, and needed
medical attention. During
their years of captivity one
seafarer took his own life.
The fate of the lndjan chief
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officer, Dhiraj Tiwari, who
was tortured and separated
from the other crew, remains
unknown.
The Panama-flag vessel
was hijacked off the Yemeni
coast in March 2010. Since
the vessel was hijacked the
crew appear to have had little
support from their owners.
While under the control
of the pirates, the vessel
grounded and is believed to
be a total loss.
The Maritime Piracy
Humanitarian Response
Programme (MPHRP) and its
partners in the industry-wide
coalition established to assist
seafarers and their families
with the humanitarian
aspects of piracy incidents
also welcomed the news of
the release of the 22 crew
members on the Iceberg 1
after 1,000 days in captivity
in Somalia.
MPHRP programme
director Roy Paul said: "The
news of their release is a great
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help to address the trauma
they were deliberately'
subjected to, and assistance l
with rebuilding their lives.
Many have medical problems
and are looking for help." The
ITF also called on Panama
to join the effort to help
the crew recover from their
ordeaL
ITF seafarers' section
chair Dave Heindel
explained: "There is a good
understanding across the
shipping industry of just how·
much these seafarers and
their families have suffered
over the last three years, and
it's no surprise that some
people in the industry have
offered fi nancial su ppott,
However, we'd particularly
like the tlag state, which in
this case is Panama, to join
them and us in sponsoring
this relief effort."
According to reports the
three captured pirates have
been sentenced to between
three and ten years in prison.
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Christmas present for the
families of these seafarers who
have had a horrific ordeal for
the past 1,000 days. 'MPHRP
staff, along with its industry
and welfare partners has tried
to offer what support they
could and we now will look
at offering to support the
national authorities and our
network of responders to
proVide both immediate and
on-gOing care."
The International
Transport Workers' Federation
(ITF) reported that the 22
hostages, who are of seven
different nationalities, were
helped to get home by the UN
Political Office for Somalia
and the UN Office on Drugs
and Crime's Hostage Support
Programme, with support
from other agencies induding
Interpol, the MPHRP, the
seafarers' consulates and the
ITF. "
In mid-January the ITF
said the released men were "in
urgent need of psychological
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Navy Trims Goal
For Size of Fleet

EDITORS NOTE:

This is mm:-newsletter. If you have any
news or item whidl you believe might be of
interest to members of The Marine Society as
a whole, please don't hesitate to haDd it; mail
it or "e-maif" it to Karen Laino, Off"lCe
AdministratOT. Thank you.
J.R.S.
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of its current defense strategy.
"This is not a radical depar
WASHINGToN-The u.s. Navy ture from the previous nmn
slightly scaIed back its projected bers.'" said Rear Adm. John
fleet size, stoking eoncerns Kirby, the Navy's chief of infor
among some in Congress over mation. "We do believe that this
.cQst-cutting steps they say could is the suitable number of ships."
Off'lcials said ~ed tech
jeopardize military plans and na·
nology and new designs allow
val deplayments.
The reduction outlined for the Navy to do more with less.
Critics argue the Navy will
lawmakers in recent days is
modest-trimming the official need more ships as the U.s. de·
fleet-size goal to 306 ships from fense strategy shifts from fight
313; the current fleet has 287 ing in Afghanistan and Iraq to
Ships. But the Navy'S size is a deterring future threats from
volatile political issue. and was countries such as China and
at the center of heated debates North Korea. Mr. Hunter pointed
during last years presidential to a 2010 blue-ribbon report by
an independent panel that called
campaign.
some Republleans are seizing fOT a Navy fleet of 346 ships.
The size of the Navy became a
on the announcement as evi
denee that the Pentagon is par focal point of the presidential
ing back the Navy to a size that campaign when Republican chal
could make it difficult to carry lenger Mitt Romney accused
out plans to shift more fortes to President BaracJc Obama of cut
Asia without undermining opera
ting the size of the fleet to
tions in hot spots in other parts World War 1 levels. Mr. Obarna
mocked Mr. Romney in one of
of the world, including the Mid
dle East and Africa.
the more memorable moments
"1 think the Navy is Inaldng a of their fUUll debate.
"We also have fewer horses
mistake here," said Rep. Duncan
Hunter (R~ Ca1if.). "As we lose and bayonets," the president
the ability to project force, that said. "We have these things
diminishes the U.s. role in the called aircraft carriers where
world. You simply won't be able planes land on them. We have
to.re$pond." _..
ships that gounderwater;'nu
Pentagon ofiicials said the re
clear submarines...•1t's not a
duction would still allow the game of battleship where we're
Navy to carry out the demands counting ships."

OIf"Ke AdmlBistrator

Ms. Karen laino
fbe Marine Society of tbe CIty of New Yorlt
j s a cJJaritabIe and educationaL organization,
the regular membership being comprised e~.
tifely of seafarers, aU of whom must have
been Captains Of Officers of merchant vessels
llOCIq tbe United states of Amer\ca flag or of
U.S. NavallU.S. Coast Guard Officers of the
rank of Commander or above. It was iOrmed·
in Colonia" 'days, formerly cbar1ered in '170
by King ~ge m to' "jmprove maritime
knowledge and relieve indigent and distressed
shipmasters, their widows and orphans....
Among early members of the society was
President 6coI'ge W ~
By and luge, lbe Marine Society of New
Yoik has•. ~ its dlarit3bIt service
quietly ~ Jbe years without· fanfare, as
becomes .an organization of seafarers.' It
stands today as the watchdog of their i~
and interests of American shipping as a whole.
Be SUre aJHt request ¥QUr next of ..... .,.
.. ~ Ie '-if) ... Sodety iD GlSe 01

illness orincapadty.

.

It ~ We iMportant for regular IIt4':Mbers
to If:t " . . Ant oJ WIt kRO'* IIaat IIw.y ha\re
lhe right of Feild in GlSe of tuhare 1tUd.

MUNOZ & KREPP SPEAK OUT AGAINST GOVERNMENT CUTS
On the heels of Tony Munoz's, editor-in-chief and publisher of the Maritime
Executive, column that spoke out against the Administration's effort to
dismantle the, U.S. Merchant Marine (USMM) comes another call to protect the
U.S. maritime industry from harmful Government cuts.
This week, Denise Krepp, former U.S. Maritime Administration Chief Counsel,
wrote an editorial for the Maritime Executive, warning of the complete.
destruction of the USMM within 10 years. Krapp stated the downfall would
come from Food Aid lobbyists convincing Congress and the Administration to

eliminate cargo preference requirements. These requirements are what
cuneotfy mandate a portion of government-impelled cargo to be shipped on
U.S. flagged and U.S. aewed vessels. wthout this cargo, the USMM would
face unrecoverable jobs and funding losses. Also due to the current ecQOOfTlic
climate, in which Congress already decreased Food Aid funding from 75 to 50
percent fast summer. such cuts would most likely find a foothold in passable
legislation. To read her article in fun visit:
hrtp:i!~¥'*w
.maritime-execut\le.
com!artidefThe-End-of-th:
201
a::ro-121.·
. .
.
. ...- US-Men:hant-Marine
-._---
._~._

In addition to their recent editorials, Munoz and Krapp spoke with Dave
Gardy of Maritime TV to warn of the dangers facing our industry. They both
emphasized the importance of Food Aid funding and the necessity of cargo
preference and the Jones Act to the SUlVival of the USMM. They called for
industry wide education and action, stating that those who work and rely on
the industry need to reach out to Congress and explain exactly how important
a vital Merchant Marine is to this country. and how the elimination of it
would destroy American jobs. To watch the interview visit:
htlp:f/v.r,'{i•. t.....N9fl;;!"".id~.£:qiT1!pl§y~G.:::tr.(~IQ.:::.1: '! ~§), March 22,2013 AOL
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I ~oesn't matter that he's a
dIStant cousin or that she
never met the relative wh<T
is honored for his bravery
every year at the last Catholic
parish where he was a priest
in Kearnv.
Mary Ann McHugh of
Caldwell smiles with pride
when talking about the late
Hev. John Washington. olle of
fnur Arm}' chaplains who died
TO years ago yesterday dUring
World W8I'U.
") tell evervbody about it ..
McHugh said. "I ;eally do, '
hecause he was ahcro.~
51. Stephen's Church in
Kearny tellS it. too. and din
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Mass so that generations to
come don't forget Washington

Barry
Carter
nj.comlcarler

Mary Ann McHugh of Caldwell, a cousin of the Rev. John Washington, is greeted yesterday by the Rev. TImothy P. BrogUo.
.
.
Archbishop Military Services. USA, at St. Stephen's Church in Kearny during the unveiling of the memorial to honor the four
and three clenc compa: chaplains who died when their military ship was torpedoed by a German submarine during World War II.
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honor of the four.

convoy in the 76th Artillery
Division traveling in the north
ern Atlantic from Newfound
land to Greenland.
As the story is told. a Ger
man submarine spotted the
convoy in the early morning
hours of Feb. 3,1943. Of the
three torpedos fired. one hit
below the ship's waterline.
causing it to sink rapidly.
Amid the panic. survivors
said the four chaplains tried to
inspiI'e those whowere fright
ened They told sailors where
to go for life boats and gave out
life vests.
When none were left. the
chaplains took offthe vests
they were wearing and gave
them to others. As the ship
was sinking, the chaplains
could be seen praying on the
deck.
Of 902 men on board, 672
died.
In their memory. the Four
Chaplains' Medal was ap
proved by Congress on July 14,
1960.
But atyesterday's Mass, the.
Rev. Timothy P. Broglio. Arch
bishop ofMilitary Services.
USA, said the chaplains didn't
iud. UlAIc", lin on F",h ~ tn h.,..

Anniversary recalls IDeo ot taitb
I lId th
-1 h d
W 10 Ie pe 0 ~rs lln :1; teen
L

heroes.
The monument, just outside
'!'hey were men for others
the church. shows Washing
with the courage of their con
ton and the chaplains on the
victions." Broglio said. their
ship as it's sinking. Each of
sac~ repeatsthe firm
them are ill a different state of
belief that each pet:SQn has
i prayer. On the back side ofthe
unique value not conferred by
; monument an angel is holding
man or the state but by God
the life jackets the chaplains
himself."
gave to others.
Washington. a Newark na
"It's like the angels are
tive, became a priest in 1935 at
,coming up to hea~nwith
SCPlitrick's Pro-Cathedralln
;this symbol,· said scupltor
the city. From there, hes e r v e d 'TimothySchmalz. the sCulptor.
at St Genevieve's Church
'\ "They gave their lIfe jackets to
in Elizabeth; St Verumtius
. give life to other people:
Church in Orange and St
McHugh loved the monu
Stephen's for five years before
ment and was grateful to the
he went to war.
church for keeping the story
At St Stephen'sihe left a
alive just as her family did
lasting impressionon Gene
McHugh said she was 10 years
~warbrick,who said Washingold whenshe tirst heard about
ton could have been a boxer or
her cousin. She said she was
opera singer had he not been
proud of him then, and re
a priest. Swarbrickjoined
members telling friends about
the service like Washington,
hIs valor when she got to high
enlisting in the Army Air
school
Corps. Four days later, he said,
The Rev. Joseph Mancini of
Washington was killed.
the Sl Stephen said the par
"It was
he said. uHe
ish wanted to do something
was some kind ofguy:
,
special this year for this story
As a tribute. Swarbrick sangThe Rev. John Washington, Rabbi Alexander D. Goode, the Rev, of faith and action. He said, the
'There's a GOld Mine in the George Fox and the Rev. Clark Poling are featured In a memo- call went out and the Kearny
~hr'
rial at St. Stephen's that honors their World War II heroism.
C't'd on Olll!e 19
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A.s the Dorchester. a U.S. Army troO/lshlp, made its way through the freeZing walers of the North
Atlantic, Ihe four chaplains went about their work. counseling and praying wllh Ihe 904 men on
board. As fearful rumors swept the ship, compounded by seasickness, stifling heat, stalp. ilir ::lI1(i
tightly crowed quarters, thec.haplains were often needed.
entered a stretch of water off Newfoundland called Torpedo Junction, Where many ships had been
sunk by German U·boats. There were frequent drlllll and alerts as the culter made rOl,ltine sweeps in
searcl'! of enemy submarines. Amid mounting anxiety. the chaplains resorted 10 laughler and music'
to help dispel the fear th~t prayer and bible
verses could no longer reach,
On TueSday, February 2, the culter detected
a submarine, but could not getl!l fix on the
position, By 1 a.m. the nex! mornil1g
(February 3), the exhausted troops had
finally settled down below as the watch
changed on deck and lhe relieved man
headed below to revive his nearly frozen
limbs and get a CI,lP of coffee. There was a
fainl thud lind Ihe ship shUddered. The
German U·Boat U-223 had fired lhree
torpedos', one of whioh hil the midsection of
the Dorchester. Ammonia and Oil were
everywhere in the fast-sinking vessel and
upon the freeZing sea.

~O.<JOCIDI
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The Dorchester, now without power or a
radio, listed to starboard The convoy $illiled
on, unaware of the plight of the troopship.
Dazed men, half naked and without life
jackets. struggled to !he upper deck. Panic
infected the men as overcrowded lifeboats
..epllzed and raftl drifted off before anyone
could use them. They stood little chance at
lIurvlving in the icy blasts which struck them.
The four Chaplains wete among the firat on deck. In the midst of ItIls chaos. the calm action and
courage oftnefour Army chaplains saved many lives. They guided wandering, frightened men 10
lifeboat stationll. distributed life Jackets and helped others OVIl' the side of the relative safety of the
lifeboats. Survivors remember hearing thetr comforting voices raised in prayer. Others remember
them handing life JackelS \0 man after man and, at the ~, giving up their own.
Many remember that agonizlI'tg sight of four men standing in knee-deep waters on the slanting deck,
their arms linked and voices raised in unified prayer They were the Int 10 be seen by witnesses,
each praying lor the care of the men. The stem of Ihe Dorchester rose high in the water and then
suddenly slipped beneath the icy waters. The men were gone. Of ll1e 904 men Who sailed on the
Dorchester that night. 605 were lost. It took apprOxlll'tately 18 minutes from the eKptosion for the
Dorchester to go down The Coast Guard Cutter Tampa was able to eScort the other freighters 10
Greenland, Meanwhile the Cutters ComanChe and Escanaba. disobeYing orders to continue the
search for the German U-Bollt. stopped to rescue 230 mlln from the frigid waters that mght. Almosl
700 dlfld, making il tI'Ie third largest loss at sea of its kind for the United States dUring Wortd War II.

Oaao, luxury coatIIlI•• ~ 5.64kla v..a lIIII'-tClOlMftlllIato. AlfIf'/lnlilIIpaIt_ n.
Donlb.... OM 0'. . . . . . . . ill die SG-19 0CIlWI1.
tllI.." ....... &om
NtrNfound1lad towIId 1ft Americu bull ill 0t0enIand. SG-19 was eICOIted by ee.t o.rd CUUIn Tampa,

--lJioviIa....,...

~8IIdComaDcbe.

Felltured Book: No Grea_r Glory: The Four Immortal Ch..,utne and the SInking of the
Dorche'ter In WOI1d War II
# Hardcover: 272 pagel
by Dan Kurunan
# Publisher: Random House: First Edllioll edition (May 11.200")
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How the Moon Sank the Titanic. A cosmic
convergence may have led to the tragedy
By Michael D. Lemonick

O

Earth, the sun and
the moon moved Into
historically close proximity
with one another three
months before the collision

MOON

+

THERE'S NEVER llEEN ANY

mystery about what sank
the Titanic 100 years ago next
month: an iceberg was the
perp; case closed. Now, how
ever, it appears there may
have been an unindicted co
conspirator, one that avoided
suspicion all these years: the
moon. That's the conclusion
oftwo physicists from Texas
State University at San Mar
cos who layout their idea in
the current edition of Sky

Er Telescope.
The authors, Donald Ol
son and Russell Doescher,
along with Roger Sinnott, a
senior contributing editor of
the magazine, begin with a
convergence that occurred
months before the Titanic set
sail-on Tan. 4. 19I2, to be ex
act. On that day, the sun and
moon lined up with Earth in
sucha way that their gravity
led to a cycle ofunusually
high tides. By itself, the phe
nomenon is not that uncom-

j--+
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mon; it's known as the spring
tides, even though it doesn't
necessarily occur in spring.
But in 1912, the spring tides
were special. At almost exactly
the same time as they were
occurring, the moon-which
moves along an oval. slightly
oscillating orbit-happened
to make its closest approach
to Earth in I,400 years. That
made its gravitational pull just
a little stronger than normal.
Worse still. on Jan. 3-only
one day earlier-Earth made
its closest approach to the
sun, which happens every
year at that time. So the tides
on Jan. 4 were not just high
but higher than they'd been
in many hundreds ofyears. At
first the physicists theorized
that the rising sea might
have forced extra icebergs to
break away from Greenland,
and indeed that might have
occurred. But to get into the
shipping lanes by April, any
fresh floes would have had to

e
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Icebergs grounded In
shallow water were
lifted by the high tIdes and
may haV8 followed currents
Into the TItanic's path

Gravity from
the close
encounters caused
extremely high
tides

swim against the prevailing
currents, which would have
been impossible. Instead,
the new theory suggests, the
killer berg might have been
an old one that had become
grounded in the relatively
shallow waters around Labra
dor and Newfoundland. The
historically high tides may

have freed multiple such ice
bergs, turning the shipping
lanes into the deadly mine
field they became that ApriL
U's an ingenious piece of
detective work, though it can
never be definitively proved.
After the ship was gone,
the moon-like the iceberg
itself-just drifted on.

Tycoon aims to re-create the Titanic voyage - hold the iceberg
ASSOCI:ATED PRBSS

NEW YOBK - What coUId
possibly go wrong?
An AustraUan bill1onoJre Is
getting ready to build a new
version of the Titanic that
could set sail inlate 2016.
Clive Palmer unve1led blue
prints for the famouslydoomed
ship's namesake yesterday at
the Intrepid Sea, AIr and Space
Museum In New York He said
construction Is scheduled to
start soon in China.
, Palmer said 40,000 people.
have expressed interest in tick..
'eta for the maiden voyage, tak~
1ng the· original course from
'Southampton, England., to New
York He said people are in~
,spired by his quest to replicate
one of the most famouS vessels
in history.
'

"We allllve on this planet, we
all breathe the same air and.,
of course, the Titanic Is about
the .thbigs we've got in .com
mon,~ he said. "It links three
continents."
The 'orIglnal Titanic was the
world's largest and most lUxu
rious ocean liner whenJt hi\
an iceberg in the North Atlan
tic and sank on Aprl115, 1912.
Only 700. people of the more
than 2,200 on board survl.ved
the most fatnous maritime
disaster iii. .history, partly be
cause there were not enough
llfebOatS to carry everYone.
Palmer said an unknown
when the original ship sail,ed
- cliinate' change - may play
into a positive for the new
ship's fate. "One of the ben
efits ofglobalwaiming.js,there

hasn't been as many icebergs
In the North Atlantic these
days," Palmer said.
Passengers on board the
replica will dress in the fasb
ion of that period and .eat dish
es from the orlginal menu, in
dining rooms. copied from the

ill-fated predecessor.
Palmer, who is funding con
struction of the ship himself,
built his fortune in real estate
and coal. Australia's BRW
magazine estimated his net
worth last
at $4 billion;
Forbes puts it at $895 million,

year

A young man saw an elderly couple sitting down to have lunch at
McDonalds. He noticed that they had ordered one meal, and an extra
drinking cup. As he watched, the geodeman carefully divided the
hamburger in half, then counted out the french fries, one for him and
one for her, until each had half of them. Then he poured half of the soft
drink into the extra cup and set that in front ofhis wife. The old man
began to eat, and his wife sat watching with her hands folded in her lap.
The young man decided to ask if they would allow him to purchase
another meal for them so that they didn't have to split theirs. The old
gendeman said,"Oh no, we've been married 50 years and we feel that
everything wiD always be shared, 50/50." The young man then asked the
woman, '"why don't you go ahead and eat your share?" She replied, "Not
yet, it's his turn with the teeth."
.
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Yetanother C8mivalship'runs<into problems
Unable to maintain speed, ""
th,eLegend ctits.cruiseshort'

CllrDival oftidaJs sald the Dreanl never
lost power but admitted tberewere problems with eJevators and toilets Wednes""
If FIIIl6
day after some,passengers complained.
LOS AlfGBLBS TOOlS
posting comments online,;
" ,HOUSTON - Anotber CarD1val, cruise the ship.
Late Thursday, Carnival fiewGran1my~
ship bas. faltered. the tIdrd In a 'Ml8k 1br ' C8mIYaI oftleiaIs.c::aooe1ed the Legend's wiimiDg singer Jon Sec8da to"Ute Dream
the troubled fleet &bat dreW naUooal 8$- scheduled visit to (!rand Olyman )'eSter- to performfor stranded passengers.', •
tentlon last month when the Ca1'I$8l Tri-, day so the ship eould immediately return
The Carnival Elation also ran Into .prob,wriph brOke down tn the Gulf of Mexico, to port in Tampa Bay, PIa., accolding to lems last weekend witb Jts Azipod Wnts,
strandlng more than 4,200 passengers the statement
and had to be escorted back to port bya
Who had to be towed back to shore.
About L500JDIIes away inSt)faarten tugboat as it began its voyage from New
Carnival, QXp., the ~s largest ,esterday, pessengers on the' Carnival Orleans on March 8. CandvaI: ofticiaIs
,crulseCOmpeny, '8DDOUDC8d J'ISferday Dream, were' being flown home after' said.
'
,tbatthe Camivel Legend WItS uaab1fi to their cruise from Port Canawral. FJa.' , The lateSt woes are a reminder of the
sail at optimatspeed off the eoast ofHon. stalled at port with a' generator-'problem drama that played out'last· month. when
, dvras. briJJ8ing en earlyead iO the seWn-' W~. Conditions seemed a far cry the Carnival Tri1!mPh was crippled by an
d8t~cndsefor2,5O()PNW"IIrS'.from those on the Triumph last month: St engine fli'e In the Gulf orMezleo during ,a
and 930 crew ~ who set satlfrom Ma8rten airport officials tweeted phOtos f'our-daycndlle.
~IastSuDday.
of the welcome eommlttee greeting pas- " The problem strluJI:Ied 3,141 pessengers'
"'CamiwILegend lsexpertenciDga tech- sengersat the airport.andothers sakl they and l,086 crewmembeni forfive days With
nIcal issue W1thone of the ship's AzIpod werereJaxiDgandenjoyiogtheJsland.
~toiletsandJittlefi:lod.
units that Is a1JecL1ng the vessel's sailing
speed:The ship's safety systems andhotel seniees are an functioning normally:
Carnival oIfidaIs said in a statement. The
Azipod units are used to propel and steer
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Carnival to Step Up Maintenance After Mishaps
Power and safety upgrades
will cause carnival Corp. to
spend about twice

as much on

maintenance in the axning year
as it has historicallY, the cruise

ship company's finance chief
said Friday.
"The fleet has gotten a little
bit older" and \he company will
be "cleal"ly spending more- on
upkeep. David Bermtein said on
a quickly convened conference
call to discuss quarterly results.
The results were moved up as
Carnival tORfronts recent

me

chanical problems on l1l.ree of its
ships.

Mr. Bernstein pegged mainte

nance capital expenditures foe
the coming year at $800 milliOn
or ftIOn\ compared with $600
million recently and $400 million to $500 million in }IQI'S
past. Tbe new outlook factors in
upgrades to emergency genera
tOlS and other refurbislmlents
designed to enhance passenger
comfort and safety, he said.
Carnival posted a profit for
its latest quarter aided by lower
expenses. though the world's
largest cruise-line operator is
sued a downbeat outlook for the
remainder of the year.
Miami-based <:amiYal, whose
lines iDdude HoUand America,
Cunard and its namesake brand,
i5 smarting from some pubtic-re
lations blows.
On FridaY. it said problems
with ODe of the thrusters on its
Carnival Legend is affecting the
ship's sailing speed, forcing the

_

..
The CImivaI T~ Wltlt 4.000 passengers, bad to be ~ to ~

cancellation of a stop at the

Crand Cayman Islands.
On Thursday the company
said it was arranging to fly as

many as 4,300 passengers home
after the Carnival Dream bad to
moor for repairs at the Carib
bean island of St. Maarten.
The incidents came about a
month after the Carnival Tri·
umph limped into Mobile, Ala.,
after a nightmare cruise in the
Gulf of Mexico made headlines.
The Triumph lost power after an
engine-room ftre, and its 4,000

passengers were stranded for
sewral days at sea without
worIcing toilets.
carnival announced the call
and earnings release Thursday
afternoon, and Chief Operating
Officer Howard Frank apologized
for the short notice. He said the
company felt the recent inci
dents prompted it to report re
sults sooner than planned.
The power problems on the
Dream this week likely wouldn't
have generated wide media cov·
erage if not for the dayslong Tn-

6

tic note, saying since January.
new bookings-including those
at Costa-are running signifi
cantly higher than last year at
slightly higher prices.
"'Despite considerable atten·
tion 'surrounding the Carnival
Triumph, we had been eneour
aged to see booking volumes for
Carnival Cruise tines recover
significantly in recent weeks," he
said,
However, Mr_ Alison also
noted that cumulative advance
bookings for 2013 are behind the
prior year at stagnant prices and
that eronomic l,InCertainty in Eu
rope continues to binder reve
nue-yield growth.
Carnival lowered the mid
pOint of its fiscal 2013. per-share
earnings guidance by 15%, which
among other factors reflects the
cost of refunds and out-of-ser
vice time for Dream. It also in
cludes 10 cents a share related
to the Triumph incident.
For the quarter ended Feb. 28,
Carnival reported a profit of $31
Ala.. last month after an engine fire million, or five cents a share,
compared with a loss of $139
umph issues. be said. Meanwhile. million. or 18 cents a share. a
Mr.. Bernstein said he hoped Car
year earlier. Revenue edged up
nival Legend will "sail as nonnat 0.3% to $3.59 billion.
next week.~
Fuel prices decreased about
nte recent events come after 4% to $677 per metric ton.
Carnival's booking volumes bad
For the current quarter. Car
started to recover from the neg
nival expects earnings between
ative publicity surrounding the four cents and eight cents a
Costa Concordia, a ship owned share. Analysts recently pegged
by a Carnival Cruise subsidiary the quarter's earnings at 29
that wrecked off the roast of It cents a share.
aly in January 2012, killing 32
For the year, the company
people.
projected earnings between
On Friday. Chief Executive $L80 and $2.10 a share. Analysts
Micky Arison struck an optimis- expected $2.35 a share,

Cruise shipvictilTlS meet.
disgraced captain in court
Heand 8 others are accused in shipwreck
By Frances O'emIUo

a lightning rod for internatiQDal,
disdain for, having left the ship
GROSSETO, Italy - The before everyone wasey8.cuated.
captain of the cruise ship that
Hearings tbJsw~.willllelp
crashed into an Italian reef decide whether. the;j\)dge Will,
appeared in' court yesterday order a trial for, Sdlettino, who
to hear ·the evidence againSt is accused of'manslaughter.
him, while passengers who causing the shipWreck, and
surviv'edthe deadly shipwreck abandoning ship while pas
and the' families of those who sengers and crew ~re still'
died showed up just "to look aboard. He denies the accUsa
him in the eye."
tions andh&sn't been ~ed
'I'OO case of Francesco Schet Any trial is unlUrely to begin
tIno, 51, was ofsuch interest that before next year,
a theater had to be turned. into a , Crash survivorS~vjctims' rel
courtroom In the Tuscan cltyof at1Vesand tbeirlawyers1ittend
Grosseto to accommodate those edthe hearingon.theevidence
who badalegitirnatecWm to be againstScbettlitoandeight~th
e1'S ~ in,the shipwreCk.
~the c1ose<kloor heering.
Wearing dark glasses, Schet including crew members and
tino used a back entrance to officials from Concordia owper
slip into the theater, making Costa Crociere SpA.
"We want to look him. in the
no comment to reporters out
stde.'t.awyers'said he listened eyetosee,howhewtn react to the
intently to the proceedings, accusatIOns," said German sur
where his attorneys raised vivor MIchael Liessen, 50, who
some objections to the evi was attendingwith his wife.
A key question is bow much
dence being submitted.
TIllrty-two people died after of the blame shoUld Schettino
Schettino took his Costa Con himself bear, and how, much
cordia enrlse ship off course and ~ponsibility for the disaster
brought It close to the Tuscan lies with his crew and employ
ALBERTO PIZZOLINAGf:NC£ FRANCE-PRESSE
island of (Jjglio on .km 13. 'the er, Costa Crociere. a division
ship then ran l)groUIld and cap of the Miami-based Carnival Francesco SchettIno, captain of the Costa Concordia, draws a
crowd 8S he leaves court yesterday In Grosetto, Italy.
sized. Schettino himselfbecame Corp.
ASSOCiATED PRESS
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ConMctIOri'tcftHe IslaM
Giuseppe TieVOli. 82.year-old
fattier of Antonello T1evoli. a
waiter working on the Costa

Concordia. said ~,son
called on Friday to-"tell him
they

Italy: Court Experts Broaden Blame
In Cruise Ship Wreck Beyond captain

would be pasSIng

Giglio. Glulla SegretI

cOUrt-appointea(;xperts said the captain was pri
marily to blame for the deadly cruise ship accident
that killed 32 people in January, but they also faulted
the'crewand the shipowner for blunders, delays and
secUrity breacltes' that contributed to the disaster.
The ship, the'Costa Concordia, ran aground and cap
sized off the 'ritscan island of Giglio after Capt. Fran-'
cesco Schettino took it off course in a stunt. He is ac
cused of causing tfle shipwreck, manslaughter and
abllRdoriingthecshipbefore, all passengers were
ew.cuatciLEight'Dther·pOOpleare also under in
~~tiorf'rM}eipettsS3id crew ttiembers bun
gl&fdifectiori~;6idnot \lnderStimd orders and were·
not trained Or c€i"tified iIi security and emergency
drills. TIleY said the ship·sowner. Costa Crodere, de
layedaterongroastal,8.ut:horities about the emer
gency, an assernorithe'company denied.
(AP)

reports from Rome.
•Antonetlo called

ml!

when they left ClvitavecChia
on Frfday and told me that
,around 9pm they woUld be "
'flassing by Giglio: he told
the FlI13ncialTrnes••,_ " :

"ihe ship atoNays passed
by Giglio. SometImeS It
.souMded' its
In llSiin .
of salUtlng. If It was i:Itiring
the day. In particular when
there was the old
commander. who was froin
the island and had his
whole faniity living on it' ,
"It is an old thing ~ •• back
in the tlmes when smaller

ttorfi

ships came froni 5ardinia.
-wives and children of the
sailors waited to say hi: ,
I~

are Iooklril:

at Why thelitiltr came so
close to the i~ as it
sailed Up the tusCan 'Coast

7

EPA: Not so fast on Bayonne Bridge project
Agency questions impact on air quality
f8st-tnlck rmew status by the
Obama administration 88 a po
'The federal Environmental teDtlalSOlmle of bedly needed

Bys.- Stnmsky
STAR·LBDGBR STAPl'

Protect1on Agency bas "fundamental concerns" over a find-

CODSb'lIi:tionjObs.

environmental impacl
"We beJ1eve thatanappropriate ana1ysjs wouklUlally reveaI
changes in the .distribution
pattern of cargo wh1cb could
reasonably be expected.to resuit in envtromnentallmpacts,
pertlcularJy airquaUty impacts
assoclated with increased port
adMty and associated diesel
truck 1l'8ftlc,M the EPA stated
In comments submitted to the
Coast Guard In December and
obtaJDed byTbe Ster-Ledger.
The Coast Guardts thefeder.
al permittIDg agency for II plan
to ralse the bridge roadway by
64 feet. allowing larger ships
to pass beneath It en route to
OOI1talner ports In New8rlt.

ChrIs CbrJStie. among others.
as necessary to presene thou
SlIDds of jobs and generUe bU
lions in economic adtvity.

The $1 blD10n projeet is sup
tngbytheU.5.CoastGuardtbat portedbytheJocalshtpptngbl
raising the Bayonne Bridge dustry. eonstructton and long
would pDt have a sign1ftcant sIloremen'a UD100S and Gov.

Completion of a Panama Ca
JOHMMUMSONITHE STAA·I.EDGER
D8l expanston within the next
two ~ Is expected to bring The Port AuthorIty plans 10 raise ... Bayonne Bridge roadway
ships directly to East Coast .fur larger ships that will pus throUgh the P8n8ma Canal.
ports &:om .As18, and project
supporters say cargo wtll shift of 1he CoaliUon for Healthy· on the environmental assess·
tocompetlDgportsifthebridge Ports, told Coast Guard
ment, the Coast Guard w11l
.problem Is not solved.
dais the projootneeds &. fun en- have an indeftnlte period to
The Coast Guard Insists its vIronmental impact statement. decide whether to conduct a
review has been thorough and A more thorough review could more thorough enviro1unen
objeclNe. and that eoncems by add a year to the determJniDg tal review or declare that the
the EPA and others would be pfocess.
. project presents no slgntflcant
addressed before any permit is
"More kids die m the city of impact.
grantIlld.
New8rk from asthma than hoThe New York ShipPing
MallY of I:bo8e OODCenlS. as middes. Gaddy said. "You're Association said the project
well as support for the proj- killlng us and woe can~ take It would have an enviroDlDental
BUzabethand StalenIsland. M ect, were eIpl"eSStJd 1Ii a pubI1c aDyIIlOl'e.!lilt benefit because the larger
part of the permlWng process. meeting hClstsd by the Coast
Marshall Bouler, a member vessels that would tab advan
the Coast Guard conducted a Guard yestel:daf at the Leroy of·the ~ International tage of It are more environ
draft environmental assess- Smltb Pubtic Safety BuUdiDg UnionofNortIlAmerica,urged mentaIlyfrlendly.
ment of the project, which has 10 Newuk. The meeting drew the Coast Guard to lssue a per-' The big DeW sb1ps not only
been the subject of ~nts aboutl5Ounion,members, portmlt for the project.!18 soon sa conform to tighter lnternation
by the EPA 8iHl other agericles.-oftlaa1s and other proponentS poS91b~1Ater;In d'tntenlew, Bl em1SStlmsst8.ndal'd5;tbe
as Wen as the publ1c.
of a speedy approval of the Bouler said he understands NYSA says, but they are also
Tbe Coast Guard's tInd- proJect 8B welles envIronmen- Gaddy's coneems but be needs more effi.ctent because their
'ings. along wttb the EPA's taI:ista aDd act:1vists who urged the work. "I feel for her, but )argercarryingcapadtymeans
comments, sfgnaI. a dispute for a more c:auUous review. . I ba.ve to support my,·famIly fewel'tI1psarerequiredtohaul
between two federal agendes
Kim Gaddy. who chairs the alsO,· he said. "I have Jdds to the same amount ofcargo.
OWl' a Crlt1cal Infrastructure Newark City Environmental take care of.StefJe Strwlslcy; (973) 892-1544
project that has been granted Commtsslon and Is a member
After the comment period. or~.com
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mSTORY OF THE MERCHANT MARINE
VETERANS ORGANIZATION
Soarce: Joim Fersburg
n the early and
1980's,
the
n in
I many
retiring. They

mid
of
World War
Mariners were
were interested ill finding out
about their old mates and began making phone
calls and writing letters. Some suggested they
~tart having get-togethers.
geMogethers
became the start of ChaptErs. As time went on.
one Chapter grew into many. They formed in
Florida. New York. California, Washington,
Millnesota. Arizona and many otherstat~.
The China Coasters ChaptEr in San fedtO;
California began hosting regional .gatherings
and mariners from the West COast. Midwest.
Florida and New York attended.. By 198( talk
started about forming a National 0tptUzati0n.

n-

In 1986. the Nationa1 AMMV organiza
tion was officially fanned. This was done in
San Pedro and mariners came from all over the
United States. By-laws were written, a Consti
tution was fanned, and officeJ:$ were elected.
The founding members greatly appreciated
the China Coasters Chapter for hosting them

the beginning. Membuship continued to
grow and more Chapters were started.
In 1988. a group of Mariners on the East
Coast filed suit against the U.s. Government
because the Merchant Marine were left out of
all the things the other services got after the
War (the Gl Bill). They woo the lawsuit and
Marinerswere finally eligible for the same ben
efits as other wwn veterans. although it was
43 years too late. They started filing their DD
21' papers with the Government:. which took
some time. By early 1889, over63,000 Mariners
had filed these papers.
The National Convention was held in Fort·
Lauderdale. Florida that year (1989). They dis
cussed how best to spread the word about their
MWly formed organization and Mwro increase
their membership. It was suggested that the
organization try to obtain oopies of the newly

nor of Nebraska and ~vect some advice on

how toproceed. They paid a Vi61t to !:he Coast
Guard Office in Washington; DC and talked to
a man who referred them to the person who
waded between'the Coast Guard and the Mar
itime Service.

After about 30 minutes of diSOlssion, it was
agreed that copies of all 63,000 00214's would
be mailed to AMMV National President Santo
Cerza's home in Florida. With some help, Cera
za sorted the DD-214's according to state and
5ClIt them to the district vice presidents. who
then sent them to ~ Chapters. As time went
on more Chapters were started and the AMMV
Organization continued to grow. National
meetings were held in manv cities in the United
States. Today there are am;ost 70 Chapters na
tionwide,

The China Coasters hosted national meetings
many times for Maritime Day in May. Attend
~ would go out in the Bay and lay wreaths
In memory of their departed mates. This day
always drew a large crowd.
In their 2S plus years, the AMMV atgani2a
flied 00-214'5.
tion has had many presidents and other offkers.
Founding membersJohn FOI'Sberg and Rubv They have wor\ced Iwd for the members and
discu~fhis suggestion with the past gover- the members express their deepest gratitude.

S

NATIOINAL MARITIME DAY

SIS SA. VANNAB

(from the famous Mache/l Paintinglj
On May 22, 1922 Congress declared May 22nd to be National Maritime Day with the following resolution:
"Whereas on May 22, 1819, the steamship The Savannah set sail from Savannah, Georgia on the first successful
transoceanic voyage under steam propulsion, thus making a material contribution to the advancement of ocean
House of Representatives of the United States of
transportation. Therefore be it resolved by the Senate
America in Congress assembled. That on May 2-r of each year shall hereafter be designated and known as
National Maritime Day, and the President is authorized and requested annually to issue a proclamation calling on the
people of the United States to observe such Maritime Day by displaying the flag at their homes or other suitable
places and for Government officials to display the flag on all on all Government buildings on May 22- each year."
A proclamation by President of the United States of America, George W Bush in 2006 when issuing the call for
on U.S. citizens to celebrate this observance and display the U.S. flag at their homes and in their communities, and
for all ships sailing under the American flag to dress ship on this day -follows:
"America's Merchant Mariners malce our nation more secure and our economy stronger. Throughout our history,
they have promoted commerce and protected our freedom On National Maritime Day we honor the dedicated
service ofthe United States Merchant Marine.
Each year, the men and women ofthe u.S,. maritime transportation system move more than 2 billion tons ofcargo
along our waterways and across the open seas. Many ofthe raw materials Americans purchase are transported by
vessels and carry agricultural procucts andfiniushed goods in and out ofthe United States every day.
Merchant Mariners have also served in every crJilict in our Nations history. The U.S. Merchant Marine helps
provide our Nation's Armed Forces with crucial supplies and equipment. These brave men and women demonstrate
courage, love ofcountry, and devotion to duty, and we especially honor those who have made the ultimate sacrifICe
in defense of our Nation. The United States is safer and the world more peaceful because of the work of our
Merchantftlariners, and we are gratefulfor their service.
In recognition ofthe imoportance ofthe U.S.M erchantM arine, Congress, by joint resolution approved on May22
1933, as amended, has designated May 22 of each year as UNatoional Maritime Day" and has authorized and
reques-ted that the President issu. !e an annual proclamation callingfor its appropriate observance." (UQquote)
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Capt. George Previll
All-Oceans Traveler

Capt. George PreYilI

""Ii"""
)'011." FI1t\II'll cargoes for US Lines

apt. 0c0sF C. PrevilJ'I ,hi..

Ienia lilt iIIlWlI pap 100&
'mill type. He hll vllJIPd

UUW1d rht world and then tome,
starting wilh wartime scma in 1944,
thn:e decades with US Lina, Wee
)'t1l1'll III ",uler of the Fori Schuyler I
SUNY MUltime schoolship Empirr
Shill, and I 6no117.with the Navy'.
Sealift Command. ~', a grand ltory
teller with a smile that lench warmth
to hill wotde.
Capt. Pw.il!', memory is pIOdi
pou,. He n:calla IewlIng lead i"l\OlI
predady IiIr lOp laym Dfwool or
I,den IIIOd cle<:ades .go In Aualnlll,
rebels' artillery tire up ill the Chinl

0"

mounlllins ill 1947. andend1cl, mQre.
The memClty .pans Ii half cenrury of
merchanl marine aervice from 1944
reci"",.nl a decade ago in 2000.
Hi. ali-oceaN ""a 'torie. lite Ihu.
impressive 'nd capnY.ring.
Life bepll in Belle, West Vi...
glnia, near CharlCslDn, wilh high
,<:1"'01 pualion ""llc 16, and /irst
pl""e in die ,-ounty'. aternporancoUl
spewng amtett plu, • ,klle second
.in Ihe .telo-wiJe vcnID~.lli. chosen
10pic~ AUltr.lliI, So bern the ",i.h to
llXperi,~ m'Nnt pllees.
NtItt tll/l1e two yeats ,t Wm
Virginia Univtrsity wilh an inlended
m.jor in wlClllry •, . "'i'h mandalllty
lumy ~OTC. But il W\lIl wartime 
1944 - wilh roo many Nmy Air
Fon:e cadell in Inining,Io .urface
Navy VI l<lllgll Point WIll the choice.
Kink'l \>t)in, WOtI: application, acap'
anee. 'hll!e mClnlhs btlsic lI'lIining at
lhe P,," Clv~~n, Mi..ilS;ppi, ram
pus lUId a W., Shipping' Adminillr.l
1'0

CM/ft--MltUbi"...". Prr<tiJ4 J 9#. """
/'l1li C.pl. P....,iII't • .., tJliI61 ifrr
iI.J o..'I'Jr (tOm",
P ilJ).

o..r"

lipn berth In the RqUjlitioned Uni~
F",it Cllmpnnyveml B/ilrlW..-riDr ..

a Ctlder-Midlhipmun,
With World Wdr II newly ended
in Europe the ship', tlllk WIIJ now a
new llIle; ~_ the guns and carry
BllppliCf to war-tom European COUJI
tries desperately in lI<led. in n"rrheranee
of ,he MMlh.t1 Plan. "My f~IShip 
she WIl' a Liberty Ship - we took ten .
thousand lona of Ml to 1~.Iy. Coal
lion. Weat Vttginia!"

·OraJllall on SatUI'lI4y ••.
l!Jip Illit 1m MDnday in thl Likrty
Ship 58 David WJl1I4t, •,"

rr

he Rlarl: W"''Ti/lt - a SlIo-fOnl
c:arso ,hip detlgnBbon C2 
W1II among many flut inro
service by the W3r Shipping Adminis
lrarion to ~p1ace _It .Ilnk during
\'YWII. George would selV\: on 'hem
Ollel\llivdyafter the War in cllmmer
eia/ serViCe. Grtlduation from KlnR"
Point MMA on Long 1.land ''1Ime in

1946 with aThUd Mate'sliallle.
Gnd".C11 on Satllrdoy •. , .hip out on
Monday in the Liberty Ship SS DtnJid
Wi'llIotwith the ~ fOI' ltely. A life
long .ea carur ..... well undcswly.
oon ClItIIe one Q( the Ionpst
., joumeya of Georg" PrevUI's
"-.J ....--: 417 daY' in !he Sward
Une IICIICl Ntnr,JIXI/y", 1947-48.
'The Ihip'l route~ COllI for Bl"Iltil, to
Atpntina for maize lor India, then
ordeR for Bmin in the Pe"ian Gulf
and a lUU CllT' uf drummed r-Jine
for Shan"'.i, China. Then ...me
Drders nat for hon,e but down to
Auall'tl1ia for a COrgD of barley fur Bel

C'

gium, 'hen Gibnh'llr en route for
engine: . r s lIfld bock to New York
.11,ut, empty, un a day aiJjty ye.UJ ago
that he dianllcrly lemembers u fuggr.
Of !hOlt fill" yt:ars George
re<'ll1lt: "We Iw.I other rIlinp til bring
&...k III the European countries leCIlV
ered. But in the beginning there
_n't lIIU1:h ~rurn carao. because
their f'ar1t>rie' \'e~ de,tT<Md in the
Will'," The HI""JIX'/yIf ~
would bela long and cDmplc:K one 
port aner pori in ~(lllfll!lln strIigh,
ftlllllths

.WllY

rmlll

h,m....

George ""Dl.ed Qn shorter
•• ~ after thlll: 'Lata' ytlIl cO\lld
chouse your ahip'. bur 31 fint )'llu<l go
whem"" the me"'Mant marine ""nt
(UntiffUtd

would include genen1 pxII for .....,...
IWIpd Europe, _h fiorD OLY
gow, ScotIaod (·the WbiQ:cy Run"),
and tu&p buIba and aimt wheels of
Edam ~ Iiorn HoLnd, Fur
runa would lit North AdUltit to
Northern Europe, Spain, France, the
Uk, Belgium. Holland. and tervice to
lhe Far Eat III' wen.
i£e for ayoun. man sailing in
those dayw '"' NIl of chal
lenge and good_men,,:
·YOll got to lee a 101 of scenery and
tome of the tcenery W1II the people.
The qullWl_ bencr than beron:
the War, bulllO ILir cundilioning and
no _hing m""hl""". I _.nber I
oough' a JlO!1lIbIc .....bihl! mll:hine
in Austtelia and ra renl it Dud'
Laughttr and'that PrmU smile he";
no renl, reaIly,jusI.hiprnatel bolfOW·
ing thit priceless machine:.
'Ur. _ Iht: Ilbillty IllSft Ihe
....orld.. he 111)'1 of these)'Clll. 'You
make fr\cnds. US Lina had a very
big ouueach - we had Ihe service 10
Europe, and down to Auslralia:
George's post-WlIl' urvicc on us
Lines mip' indudtd ninery-Iive Irips
ooer three d.a.deo on .hi.. with
ocnn-wandering nllllll:s - A",~riM"
Rmtgrr, Piotrur Sfa, Nn«lUtit rtitltwy.
llf weU :II the IllpCrliner U"ih'SIt,1t1
snd the hIxury nllCr II",""". The
..-fmtrira had Jervtd In troop mnsport
during the War. OYllt time George',
Ihi.. were both patJenger and e"ll'l'
and his tommands up the bddct ftom
Third Mate to MII'er.
PoiMnIUII ."..,Ilection. in G...otge',
vast sture include ~ laIC-War tramal
lantie fOUll:: ·We had c:ontraetl wilh
the Anny2l\d Navy mewing /\rneri

L

.-n tto<lpl bai:k III the War ..Itled

down.llC111ember one mp going
CIIIIlbcluad we. bad Only 7S pa8JCngClW;
the Ihip could have carried. rhou
nnd .t lellt. We hAd plenty of paa
Mngetl coming b1ck - Illlilpf and
our own Americln troops.'
Amidst all !hi' Oeolp opent live

yean in Australia - u If fQrethacIow«I
by !iii spaWlIg contQll'OpK: long ago
- .uccuefUny "l*din8 up the loading
and dischtllJe of US LInes ships
("Brisban., Sydney, MeIboum~ Ade
laide, ~rth ... 1 had the whoIA conti
nenl'), He in~ *JICciaI fork
lifts with catolytic converters and,lesl
the longaholl!rnen decide to alCIW
down for nin, an eft'ectM newver
lion ~ffoul_thClf gear.
'The rime did eome, haweve~ to
marry hit Rosemarie and 111. plans
to IcaVll the: ~cans and be home. It
_ the I.te 19601 by then and the
two settbl in New 'el'll:y tu r.use
,heir two ehildn:n,Jel\nili:r, alwurk in
Wett Virginia ""'all and George Jr,
with APM terlllin,iliI,n Miami. The
linllllWillnnll:n15 wuuld lit thR'"
yean aa MUlter of the I::"'/,irol Slatt
and sublefJuent ICf'Vice wilh the
Novy'. MSC Allantic headqlt.\l'te1'll
..hote before retirement in the sum

·
1

mer of 2000.
ooIc:ing buck, US LiIlC$
records for 1'J49 proudly note

. __J emt Capt. GcOrge PreYill wu
cited in the ~:ue of12 men from.
Rig and two b:1IJICI oft'Honahu,Japan.

The lowing mg had lotI the row,
'A hurricane wasl:On'A:rginll on
us: he: rell'N!mbers. "The _ we",
building. We
sriU on ,he fringe
but waa!ed to get OUI of the.......
The radio rQQlll pic""d lip an 50S 
II ..... a "'goo.,r lowing anolher nlg, a
relilt, WOf'~ from Ih<: Philippines,
."d • conple "f nlolaSlC! b3rgtll. The
lUg in charge left Ihe scene For wle
harilor,leaoing lour pcork un ,he

we"

dead tug, and four on each baJF. We
&naIIy found them,. ndar i, in_
qualllin th.... Ie\IS - up on the tRltt

of awave. We floated ana Kr\>U 10
the barge men to pull thera aIongaidc
and aboatd. But thN didn't work for
the tug, and the captain ubd for vol
unteen lQ mllfl a Iiftboat,"
Twdol: men were piclccd. Capt.
Previll commlll1dcd the lileboat, and
the teIC'Ue was (OI1Iplcred. AD hondt
..fely obo-ud. For thit George _
awarded USLI Di.ringuiahed Service
Medal, 1IIl\0ng olher commendarione:
the medal i, a sizable gold coin,
stoWtd in a safe deposit bo:m near
home, GCQ/IC adds: 'Our own
lifeboar _lotI, II we htld it in lo'W
,ince we couldn't pt II aboard alier
the NICOl.'
' f New Yurk harbor today
IGeorge nDteI char lil<ing the
(,
•."J BlIJIOnlle Bridge .hould help
Ihe hillbor keep up. and he's glad the
Pt!rt Authority is getting CORll'Ot of
.';'0Ie pot! plate,. Of the merchant
",&riM tOdgy - 'CiVll it mllre budgl:t!
Evwy rime rhe~'. a W'At Ihe country
depends on it. Klngs Point, Fon
Schuyler, M.inc, MUIIllI:huseh" San
~nlnci,,,,, - they'Je :d1 good schools.'
George.iII active todll}' .. lI\ell\
ber .nd Pllt president of the Marine
Society, dnd ete"rly a favorile of fel·
low "'embers for hi. Imile, wit, and
......doml. Of the maritime indu.try
illlll'these tIllys - 'It's mo~ than jusl
lhe ships: he "')"1. to the IICcolllpan;
ment of thai engalling P'l'viU .mile.
'Think of Porll"dusrry Day ...
got coerybody from all sc:gmentl and
Ihey all wk 10 ClIch oth(r to promore
our porr, So thal' gt><ld."

i,',
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Capt. Harry W. Marshall
"A Wartime Job With a Peacetime Future"
arry William Marshall is
himself proof that an
,
actomplished midshipm;m
can become an accomplished leader in
almo,t ;my field. Beginning as a C"det
Seaman in the war years of.rhe 1940s
H"rry learned the craft of merchant
mariner from cra.h COII",e, taught hy
Kin~ Pointei'll to young w.rtime "
recruit. - and more so from serving in
the !leachcrous sub-infested waters of
the North Adantic. Harry then applied
what he le:uned at Sea to help navi
goate the shoals ofdoing busine.. in
p<;>rt towns around ,the glolie, and
suhscquendy in the boardrooms of
Wall Street. Along the way he eamed
the respect••Idmir.tioll. and affection
of collea\lue, who h"ve heaped honor
upoll.hlinor on a hurnhle and Watcful
me",""; of";hat's come to be known
als ,be GreoteS! Gene",'ion.
'Lik~ so m,",y ..amen Harry hai],
from 1\ little town f." trom the salt.
Born ill Jackson, Kentucky, in 1924
and rai'ed in Irvine, his f'mily mOVl:d
to Ad;mta when H:ury w:tS ill hi,
mid·teens. Th"e he entered a local
iechnic;,] hil(h ,chool. When ~mdlla"
tion time came around in 1942, so
di'd Coast Guard Academy rccruitetS;
Barry Rpplied but W;lS rejected for his
limited experience with math cou",e,.
"I had Algebra 5, I had Geometry 3,
but still they didn't accept me," he
says with 1l twinkle.
Disuppointment proved justa
detnur, I larry wanted the sea and
would l(Ct there ,0lUChow, He h"d
alw,ys'loved to read, 'lOd what he

Capt. Harry W, Marshall

,.,.,;,.utd'
ruIcs of the road, and othCl' courses
for seamanship exams; and ofcou".e
to enjoy Ruasian hospitality, "1 also
did a lot of trading." he saya, ciga
rettes and soap for Rubl.., ~sixty
Rubles for one bar of.oap."

H
,

~~d w;,~ Sc;l st()fic!l, c~rcLi;\tJ}' IlllV~I!O,

-

amo~g

tlwm C. S. Former'. Hom
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HaIry M'mhal/ as C.dti 81..."", .,.d Gnpt. Ha>ry
MrmIX.U
wiJb his rtrrItJ oj"""""Is a"d ti,m'<$

t.,"'y,

- ".fleeh.", oj. ".astlr """;""'I/ifttimt,

610wer ,eric., and later the novels of
Patrick O'Brian.
It wus while taking a .rrcetcar to
,chool one day that Harry noticed a
poster advertising "A W3l'time Job
\Vith a Peacetime Future." The poster
picntn' - a ha,,~,orne youn~ man with
sext.lOt in hand. Perfect slogan. perfect
photo lor an .unbitiou. young man
with" yen for the ,ea, It was an ad for

"fltmy got th. bath. It 'U!(jJ a
turningpoint ill hi< lift, lind a big
lift-lmon learnet/,' 'Iftill oppo,.tu
nity pments itself, t.,ke itl'"

the U.S. Merchant Marine Cadet
Corps. Harry 'PI'lied and w·... aceepted.
Ten daY" :uter HS waduation I'lorry
was In the Cadet barracks at Buyou St.
John, Loui'i',n•.
i\ fter jll,t ei~ht weeks ,chonl·
/_ .~: ing ll"ry gradu.lled a. Deck
.t \. Cadet, and ju,t two weeks
liltct was as~igncJ a ~h.ip.1t Wf\"~ war .11ld
e'vcrythinll n"wcd dO\I1>le ti01e: Frurn
high school grndll<ltion inJunc,to a
berth at ;ca in Au!:".t.

The berth was abo:1r<i the new
Liberty ship Thomas Hartley. Harry
and his crew joined herin the Hous
ton shipyard th.lt built her. Fint cargo:
full load ofbulk ,ug..... from Cuba for
discharge in New Orleans. Then, in
J:muary 1943, ,ulJ\lf and milihlry sup
plies tor Great Ilritain, then on to
Russi", Thi, would begiR one of the
st"ngcst voyageS in wwn history 
called "'!be Forgotten Convoy' in
merchant marine lore ....
"/"1 heH.rlley joined a ,ix-ship
.1
convoy escorted transA t
_:,\ • lantic hy Navy WIllShips.
After" stop in Scotland the eonvoy,
now 23 sbips designatedJWS3, weO!
on to Iceland to pick up a British
Navy escort for the final run to Mur
mansk. Stcorning to Russia the convoy
wag "ttacla:d by German plan.~. Two
,hips were sunk, bllt the Hartley with
Deck Cadet Marshall aboard got her
cargo through to Murmansk, and
began a long time in limbo.
The British e'cort was ptilled
away to hunt suh~ in the !\tlu.lltil', ~o
Harry's convoy was snIck in Russia.
For eight month.•! The young cadoli
u,ed tht time tl' study navigation,

r

((mtin"r'd

t's been almo,t """My yean
,ince Murmansk but Bony still
.. h.. crisp mcmories of his crew
mate" Skipper Herbert Callis, for
example', was ,lie "wonderful ship han
dler, great pUol, excellent .kills," woo.
sat on top of a gun with his sextant to
take sights, Harry remembcl'll with
.pecial fondness the mate' who took
time to teach the newcomeli. Among
them was Third Mare Jack LeCato,
who had two yean at Annapolis and
taught their navigation class. and who
became alifdong friend.
EvenlUally the convoy did get it.
,"cort and Harry m.de it .tateside.In
Decemher 1943 he and the other
cadets were sent back to school- first
in New OrlellJ1s, then P;lSS Christi.",
Mississippi. But mter merely four weeks
of Merch.nt Marine school came the
big pri"e: on February 4, 1944, Harry
got his Third Mate's license 'nd an
En,ign's eommission in the U.S, Naval
Re.c"". C"dets with ~uffieient sea
time lVere cl,ssified "Special.," earn
ing credit for real life c.'<}'Crienee. Harry
,urely hod that,
Once he had his "ticket," Harry
wns assigned to the WildfJ..."d - built
1919. Tums out, another teU"w had
been ...igned to that .hip instelld of
Harry. But that scam,n spumed .ueh
an antigue vcssel; he took on. look,
ntrned hed, 'nd left. Harry got the
herlh. It W:lS a n'ming point in his ~fe,
and a hig lite-lesson bmed: "If an
oppnrtunity pre,ents itself, tlkc it!"
Harry was .bow the lVilrJwoo,l dew

ering munitions to England on D-D~y.
Harry went from 'Third Mare to
Captain in just time yeats. And ,oon
his e.....r went way beyond rhal.
Harry says ofhis Ufe beginning with
WildWood, "I was ChiefMate hired
by American Foreign Steamship Cor
poration, 'pent furry ye"", and live
months there, and then ended up
owning my own company."
By 1947 at agejuot ~nty-two,
Harry had his Master', license,· But
he wouldn't sail much longer. "'neri
can Foreign Steamship had bigger
plans for him. In May 1947, with his
,hip in Staten Island drydock, the
owners oRered Harry a .hore job as
Anistant Port Captain, This was the
right time tor a job ashore, since
Harry had sonle p"nonal plans that
needcd.tellding to. It ..ems therc was
this girl Mary , ..
Mary Matg'lret Kelly, a girl from
Elmhu"'t, C21Jeens, h,d heell babysit
ter for one of Eddie Hammer's friends;
Hammer had been WildwoodS Chlef
Mate. He thought Harry and Mary
'hould meet. They did, .\Od now'it W;IS
time to tie the knot. Job ashore' ?erfCl:!.
or Harry, both person,land
·1 corporate marriages were
~
ide~1. Si., decades later f larry

"-t"

can still say what he loves rno~t is "to

spe"'l time with Mary." their 51.. chil
dren. and six gnndchildren. And
when he speak.' ofhis yea'" with the
Amcr1C',tn Foreign Stean)ship t.)wners,
Harry chokes up. Company t"under
Moses Ginsberg,woo "a fabulous gen
cleman" who in 1948 helped nnMce
ship. -including the rnmous Exod,"
- taking rhe fir" refilgt.'Cs to the neW
state oflsrad. And Mo~es's sons
Morris I\Jld C.lrnon were gene,-",IS
men who rllin,a comptlnY;l$ Iiu"c~sli.ll
as any in the entire merchant m:Jril1c.
With A!nericon Foreign St..un
ship I larry served as Port Capt."in,

Jfn ;i1lfl.rtUOrp
Several years ago, the Marine Society began to "profile" some
of its members. Two of the Society's stalwart leaders whicli were

the 161h ofJamuu;y 2012 and Capt. Harry W. Marshall on the 10~
ofDecember 2012. Copys of their profiles are shown in a reduced

so feabtred • l1as-sed away this last year. capt. George C. Prmll on

print size, for which we apolo,gi.ze

vice pr..ident of operations, ane\,
wbcn the Ginsberg. closed the com
pany in 1984, p""i~t and owner of
the successor American Forcign Ship
ping. Of hi. years wi th AFS Harry says
he "knew every ship, where it was, and
what it carried." A wall-size world
map at home is bespeclded with whire
dots denoting ports visited. Lots of
little white do"" but they indicate
only the whe..., not how often; "fifty·
two times to Japan .lone," Harry
notes, His responsibilitie' - "to ;"ake
=ry decision for the .hips; pe",on
nel, loading, ports, repaln." Hi, excel
lent decision-milking was confirmed
in his being asked to serve as General
Agent and Ship Manager for the
Maritime Administration in the
Ready Reserve Force  including Per
.ian Gulf vessel. dtlring Desert Storm
and nesert Shield.
T arty h.sn't bocn all busin";,.
'," '.'.! He h•• devoted time ."d
I.service in nllmerous worthy
ways  the Killg'. Point Bo;"d of
Di",ctors, National Maritime Histor·
ical Society, the Marine Society of the
City ofNew York, ,he Propeller Club.
Kin..'> P"int Mu,octlm I Lihr"ry. All a
gene rollS donor to K;n~ point he
received. Lifetime Achievement
Award, .Ild w.... n,lOlt'd 1999 King'
Pointer of the YOilr; a c1a,sroom has
been named in his honor.
Harry re'ircd from Amcrlcan For
eign Shirping in 1996 atter a .,reer,
and it
that contirmed the vellleity
of that ,trCetcar poster b"ck in Athmra
The MerehiUlt M.U'ine Cadet Corps
did indeed lead him to "A Wartime
Job With 3 Pe.cetime FunU'e."
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Guard spol¢e8woman, Lisa
Novall:, said it st1Il had not "ft
naJized" the report In the case of
the CarnivaJ Triumph, the regu
laUH'Y scene will shift to the Ba
. bamas, wher:e. that ship was reg
istered.
.
In a recent letter to Coast
Guard offldals, _Senator Jay
Rockefeller, Democrat of West
Virginia, said that cruise ships
seemed to have two separate
lives. Only durina days near port

~ ""'.~.;~.-

are they closely monitored.
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The Carnival Splendor cruise ship was towed into San Dieao Bay in 2010, after a fire destroyed its electrical.ystems.

Giants Dead in the Water
8)' BARRY MEIER
and JOHN SCHWARTZ

des in Its flrefightlne operation~
including manuals that called for
crew members to "pun" valves that
.were l1ealgned to tum.
• But more than two.years alter
the episode, the final report about
what happened· on the Splendor
.
has yet to l!ppear', a reftectlon of
what critics say Is a patteM1 of Incemat\onal reauJatory rou
lette that loY.erDS c:rutse ship safety.
WhUe the Splendor WIS based in the United States, the
ship was lega1Iy registered In Panama, meantna the Panama·
nian Maritime Authority had the r\8ht to lead, the tnvesttaa·
tion. But after the 2010 fire, Panamanian resulators chose to
have the Coast Guard take over the Inqulry. Then, officials In
both countries apparently spent months trading drafts of their

Lack of Backup Power
Puts Crui$e Passengers
At the Ocean's Mercy

It is becoming a famUtar tale:
When the cruise ship was toWed
into port, the endless hours for pas
sengers of sleeping on deck and ga
ina Without electricity or toilets
were finally over. .
.
"It was really hel1," said Bernice Spreckman, who Is 77
and Uvea In Yonkers, N.Y. ~I used my ute jacket, whicll was
flashing )Vith a Uttle Ught on it, to ftnd a bathroom it was so
dark,"
Ms. Spreckman was not amOfll the 4,200 people aboard
the Carnival Triumph who this month endured five days of
sewage-soaked carpets and ketchup sandwiches. Her trial at
sea ~ In 2010, on another ship run by carnival Cruises,
called the Splendor. which canied ~,500 passengers.
On both ships, fires broke out below decks, destrOying the
e1ectrlcal systems and leaving them helpless. A preliminary
Cout Guard inquiry Into the Splendor found Ilarina defIden·

reports.

One official in Panama said the authority had completed
Its revie'w of thf Splen~ ~port In October 20,11 But a ~

'c. , .

.

·Once they are beyond three
nautical -milea from shore, the
world ls theirs," said the letter
from senator Rockefeller, who
has headed recent InquJries Into
cRlise ship.safety.
Cruise industry officials point
out that seaborne vacations are
extremely sate and that some 20
miWon people go Wl crulses an
nually, With few problems. The
most glaring exception to that
record occWTed last year when a
vessel operated by a subsidiary
of canuval, the Costa Concordia.
ran qround off the coast of Italy,
resulting in 32 deaths.
In the Triumph's case, the
Coast Guard has sald that' the
ship's salety equipment failed to
contain the blaze. And both the
Triumph and the Splendor re
turned from tbeir aborted voy
agea without serious Injuriea to
Jl&*R&ersorcrew,., ....
But tbOIe. .uec..... ·.a!lOun
del'lCOre what moat travelerl do
. not realize when they.bOOk
cruiseS: nearly all shi~ lack
baclcup syatelOS to help them re
turn to port IIhOuld power fail b&
cause to install them would have
cost operato... more money•
The results are repeated epi
sodes involvina dead ships. with
all the dilCOmforts and potential
dangers Iuc:h situations <:an
brine. In another case, In late
2012, the Costa AJIegra cruise
ship, • sister ship of the Concor
dia. lost power after a fire in the
generator room and it had to be

towed under guard from its loca
tion in the Indian Ocean.
In many ways, passengers
aboard boats like the Triumph
and Splendor were lucky be
cause Inelr Ships were disabled
in c:alm weather, When instead
tbe)' could

hav!

been knocked

out during storms, or when they
were far out at sea or In pirate
tniested waters, experts said.
. ~Anythin8 that knocks a ship
dead In the water is serious,·
'said Mark Gaouette, a safety ex
pert ancS former Navy officer.
Meanwhile, ovemll{. safety
troubles may increase,"'experts
llIlY, as operators int~oduce a
new generation of tvegasmps.
Massive new vessels like the Oa
sis of the 5e;ls, operated by Royal
Caribbean, can carry up to MOO
passengers and 2,160 erew mem
bers. That is one-third more than
the number of people on vessels
like the Splendor.
Experts say that evacuating

The cost of a cruise
ticket comes with the
risk of needing a tow
back to port,
any ve88e1 Is a dangerous" 1asc.:
ditch procedure. And' the. pros
pect of doing so on a ship like the
Oasis of the seas ls daunting. It
carries enough Ufeboats for 6,500
people; or 1,000 seats fewer than
'
itl maximum capacity. .
··,A Spokeswoman for Royal ca

ribbean, Cynthia Martinez, said
that, if necessary, crew members
would have to sUde down emer·
gency escape chutes into Ufe
rafts. It was more than a decade
1130, just as operators were build·
!nIa generation of ships like the
Triumph and Splendor, that mar
itime experts began calling on
them to improve'vessel satet)'

In 2000, for example, a United
Nations agency Involved With
atUP safety, the International
Maritime Organization, began
developing such recommenda
tions. One required operators to
,equip cruise ships with backup
qineJ and senerators that
would take over if a vessel's
main engines we1'l:l kllO\;k~ out
by afire or another cause:.
There are many reasons for
haYing such redundan\=les, ex

C't'don Page 19
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FalrjlellJ's Last Liberty
The ljlst Liberty Ship delivered by Beth-Fairfield was the U.S.S. SA.\IAR, a Navy crewed
ws,oel which was ct1mmissioned on 31 October 1944, This is her stem assembly.
Curiously, the yard stUi refers to this hull as the 385th, even though SAMAR "''lIS the
18-lth uberty de(h'ered. Afire claimed one ofthe ships. LOUIS C. TIFFANY, which was
~rapped on 'the "':Iys and ne_-er launcbed. Photo courtesy 11le BnlJjmore Sun and

Ernest Imhoff.

The Dgure ofa mall In the drawing above tUustrata the great size of wUldog beam
marlne engines. This oue Is of intermediate size. The largeet one ever buIlt bad a
e;yUnder diameter of 110 lucbee and a piston stroke of 14 feet. It developed 7500
hO,l'8ePOwer aod eight bollere were required to supply It with steam. The paddle
wheel_It drove were 35 feet 10 diameter and each welgbed 100 tons.
Walking beam steamere were common In many parts of Amerlc;a. The Western
World, below. helped to knit together the rapldly-growlng dtles bordering the
GRat Lake..

Propellers
Parts for the liberty Ships eatne from :;orne 35 states. They piled up in the shipyards
awaiting installation. Here is the propeller garden at Fairfield. filled with brand new
mmganese-bmoze wheels. Today one of these would cost O\-er S100,000. so we keep
ourship away from the shoals. Photo rourtesy 11le Baltimore Sun and Ernest Imhoff.

The Uberty
SbtpEngine
This is the exhaust side

of the massive 140 ton
engine. The main con
denser is bolted to this
'side of the engine, rest
Ing on the two pedestals,
Tpis engine was, to
marine engineers, just as
famous as the ships,
Someone even wrote a
poem about reciprocat,
ing enbrines many years
before WW II,

Cranlzshaft
Everythmg about the triple-ec:pansion steam, engine was massive. This is a crank
shaft, bemg assembled at the Joshua Hendy Ironworks m california. This one plant
could turn out an engine every single day at peak capacity. The engines cost 3D aver
age of $100,000. PI,MO courtesy lkwe Scheuerman.

They can build them out in Egypt
And repair them in Japan .
The reciprocating engine
Is the greatest friend of man,

Photo courtesy Gene Anderson,
S.S.jEREl,ffAH O'BRIEN.
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During Its ftrst and only voyage from Southampton,. England, In 1912, the shil)TJtanfc hit ~n Iceberg and sank off

NeWbmctlatld.

.<

Allure of disaster lifts Titanic legacy
Even 100years'later,'

sinking fascinates
like no other tragedy
By Seth BorensteIn
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Epic disasters -

the an

guished cries, the stories of

heroism -

are the central

narratives of our age, both en
thralling and horrifying. And
Qur obsession began a century
.ago. unfolding in just 160 terri
fying minutes, on a supposedly
unsinkable ship. as more than
1,500 souls slipped into the icy
waters of the North Atlantic.
And the band played op.
It was the Titanic. And ever
since, we've been hooked on
disasters, in general- but the
tale of the great luxury liner. in
particular. And the approach
ing l00th anniversary of the
sinJdng has merely magnified
the TitanlC's fascination.
Tbe1'e were catastrophes
before that fateful Sunday
night in April 1912, but noth·
ing quite captivated the newly
wireless-eonnected
globe's
:attention. It was more than
news. It was a nlacabre Conn of
entertainment.

ship's watery graVe and see in
the Ocean floor "where the Ti
taD1c dug in and the ship creat
ed this knife-like sharp edge,"
Delgado said
For decades that burial spot
was unknown, but the dis
covery of the TItanic in 1985
brought Titanic back to the
world's attention. Then a dozen
years later, another man raised
the Titanic to an even greater
fame with a Iimlti-Academy
Award-winning movie and
follow-up documentaries. This
was. he said, a parable that the
Concordia.
."The story is ageless. like s~ller in him could not
all great; stories." said James ignore.
Delgado, director of mari
"It's thJs great sort of meta
that actually
time heritage at the National phorical·
Oceanic and Atmospheric happened," said "Titanic" di
Administration.
rector James Cameron.. "You
"The elements in this case of can go and visit the wreck and
triumph, tragedy, and hubris. go and see this monument to
of bravery and cowardice, all human folly."
wrapped up in one brief m0
The. 882-foot long Titanic
ment. That speaks to people."
steamed from Queenstown,
And to thJs day, the Titanic is Ireland, on April' II toward
big business in movies, books. New York, carrying more than
songs, poetry. and museum ex 2,200 passengers and crew,
hibits hundreds of miles from more than 130,000 pounds of
the nearest ocean. Dozens of meat and fish, 1,750 pounds
tourists have paid tens of thou of ice cream. 400 asparagus
sands of dollars to dive in Rus tongs and only 20 of the 32 life
sian submersibles to visit the boots designed to be on board.

Bigger•. dead1ieE" dJs8sters:
followed, b~theY allborrowed
from the storyUnes - mOral
ity plays. really - established
by the Titanic's sln1d~ The
high-profile
investigations..
wall-to-wall news coverage,
issues of blame, technological
hubris, ignored W8l'I1ings and
economic fairness':"" all were
the~ that played out in the
BP oil spill. the space shuttle
dtsasters, Hurricane Katrina,
the Exxon V~ arid the re
cent grounding of the Costa

novel

"
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The sblPignored' more than
30 ice warnings. At. 11:40: p.m.
April 14, the Titanic hit an ice
berg and stalled. At 2:20 a.m.,
it sank.
Before the Titanic, the great
Chicago fire, the. G8lveston
hurricane and the San Francis
co earthquake attracted Amer
ica's attention, but "the Titanic
hit a nerve In a different way,"
said Kevin Rozario. a professor
of American StudieS at Smith
College. "It's the dramatic qual .
tty of the Titanic."
Everything aboutthe sinking.
- its s~' and the fact that
everybodf was in one place  .
added to the drama.
In fact, the Titanic's sinking
took about as long as 8 stage
play of that era, noted John
Wilson Foster, a Queens Uni
versity Belfast professor who
wrote several Titanic books.
'The survivors did say during
the sinking it seemed like a
play," Foster said
Rozarto, author of the book .
~Culture of Calamity," said di
sasters retlect everyday fears
that at we often ignore. When
a catastrophe happens. "we
see ourselves" in the storylines
that play out

The Real Reason for the Tragedy of the 'I'itanic'
sel sank. They were siinply to ferry'"
"I was authoriied tt1en to go ahead and
them to nearby rescue ships.
By Chris Berg
get out full plans and designs, so that if
Recent history had confirmed UIh
the Board of Trade did call upon us to
understandiIig. The Republic sank ir,
n the 1958 Titanic fIlm "A Night to 1909, fatally crippled in a collision. But
fit anything more we would have no
Remember," Captain Smith is it took nearly 36 hours for the Republic
extra trouble or extra expense."
consulting with the shipbuilder to submerge. All passengers and crew
So the issue was not cost:. per se, or
Thomas AndreWs. After the two realize except for the few who died in the ac'
. aesthetics. but whether the regulator
that the Titanic will sink and that there tual collision-were transferred safely
felt it necessary to increase the lifeboat
are not enough lifeboats for even half in stages, to half a dozen other vessels
requirements for White Star's new,
those ~d, Smith quietly says "1 don't
larger, class of sbip.
Had Titanic sunk more slowly, it
think the Board of Trade regulations vi
;
This undercuts the convenient mo
would have been surrounded by thE
sualized this situation, do YOU?N
, rality tale about safetY being sacrificed
Frankfurt, the Mount Temple, thE
~ the run-up to the 100th anniver
for commercial success that sneaks into
sary of this tragedy this weekend, there's Birma, the Virginian, the Olympic, thE
t· most accounts of the Titanic disaster.
been alafOt commen1;ary'about who and Baltic and the first on the scene, thE
The responsibility for lifeboats came
,
what were to blame. Left unSaid is that Carpathia. The North Atlantic was 11
"entirely
practically under the Board of
the Titanic's lifeboat Capacity is probably busy stretch of sea., Or, had the
Trade," as Carlisle described the indus
the most iconic regulatory failure of the Californian (within visual range of the
try's thinking at the time. Nobody
unfolding tragedy) responded to j
20th century.
seriously thought to second-guess the
The ship bad carried 2,224 people on distress calls, the lifeboats would have
ArtIstic rendering of the TItanIc from le
board's judgment.'
,
its maiden voyage but could only been adequate for the purpose they Petit Journal Paris, April 28, 1912:
This is a distressingly common prob
were
intended-to
ferry
passengers
to
squeeze 1)78 people into its lifeboats.
safety.
There were a hOst of other failures, acci
Yet the histori~ Sim~n SChama lem. Governments find it easy to imple
dents,. and mishaps which led to the
appears to have received his knowledge ment regulations but tedious to
enormous loss of life, but this was the
of this issue from the Cameron film, maintain existing ones-politicians gain
most crucial one: From the ,mOment the The disaster is often seen
writing in Newsweek ,recently that little political benefit from updating old
Titanic scraped the iceberg, the casual
"Chillingly, the shortage of lifeboats laws, only from introducing new la.ws.
as tale of hubris, social
And regulated entities tend to
ties were goillg.to be unprecedented.
was due to shipboard aesthetics." (Mr.
comply with the specifics of the re&U4!:
Yet the ritaniC 'was fully compliant stratification and capitalist
Schama also sees the Titanic a meta
with all marine laws;' The British Board excess. The truth is ,.
phor, this time for "global capitalism" tions, riot With the goal of the regula
of Trade required ,aU vessels above
hitting the Lehman Brothers iceberg.) tions'themselves. All too often. once
10,000 metric tozineS(ll;023 u.s. tons) considerably more ~ohering.
This claim-that the White Star Line government takes over, what was
to carry 16 lifeboats: The White Star
chose aesthetics over lives-hinges on private risk management becomes
line ensured that the Titairlc, exceeded
a crucial conversation between Alexan regulatory compliance.
It's easy to weave the Titanic
There was. simply; very little reason der Carlisle, the managing director of
the requir:ements by four boats. But the
ship was 46,328 tonnes.The Board of t6 question the Board' of, Trade's the shipyard where Titanic was built, disaster into a seductive tale of hubris,
Trade hadn't updated its regulations wisdom abOut lifeboat requirements.
and his customer Bruce Ismay, head of sodal stratification and capitalist ex
cess. But the Titanic's chroniclers tend
Shipbuilders and operators thought the White Star Line, in uno. '
for nearly 20 years.
The lifeboat regulations were government was on top of it; that
Carlisle proposed that White Star to put their moral narrative 9head of
'
written for a different era and enforced experts in the public service, had ratio
equip its ships with 48 li(li!.boats-in their historical one.
At the accident's core is this reality:
nally assessed the dangers of sea travel retrospect, mOre than enough to save
unthinldngly. So why didn't the regula
tors, shipbuilders or operators make and regulated accordingly. Otherwise all passengers and crew. Yet after a few British regulators assumed responsibn~
why have the regulations at all?
the obvious connection between life
minutes discussioll;' Ismay and other ity for lifeboat numbers and then
boat capacity and the total comPlement .' This is not the way the story is senior managers rejected the proposal. botched that responsibility. With a 
of passengers and crew?
usually told.
The Titanic historian Daniel Allen close reading of the evidence, it is hard
It had been 40 years since the last
Recall in James Cameron's 1997 film,
Butler (author of "Unsinkable") says not.to see the Titanic disaster as a
serious loss of life at sea, when 562 "Titanic," the fictionalized Thomas An
Carlisle's idea was.}ejected "on the tragic example of govermnent failure.
people died on the Atlantic in 1873. By drews character claims to nave wanted grounds of expense."
Mr. Berg is a fellow at the Institute of
the 20th century, all ships were much
But that's not true. In the Board of
install extra lifeboats but "it was
safer.
thought by some that the deck would Trade's post-accident inquiry, Carlisle Public Affairs in Melbourne, Australia.
changed what regulatotS and SlUpown look too cluttered.N Mr. Cameron saw was very clear as to why White StaT This op-ed originally appeared on the
ers saw as the purpose of lifeboats. his movie as a metaphor for the end of declined to install extra lifeboats: The' Australian Broadcasting Corporation's
Lifeboats were not designed to kee-p all the world, so historical accuracy was imn wanted to see whether regulators website The Drum (www.aoc.netauJ on
the ship and crew afloat while the ves~ not at a prerniwn,
required it. As Car\isle told the inquiry; Apnl.U.
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Aboard a doomed ship:
TaLes of the Titanic
Gilded Lives, Fatal Voyage: The TItanic,
Her Passengers and Their World
Hugh Brewster
Crown Publishers, 269 pp., $26

a handful ofthem from boarding the ship through
that fateful night. We know the story well:we know
what's going to happen, yet the author draws us so
completely into the lives ofthese passengers that the
reader experiences each hour as iffor the first time.
The immediacy ofthe story is enhanced by haunting
photographs taken by two passengers on that maiden
and final voyage.
An historian might quibble when the author fills in
some spots with educated assumptions - "quite possi
bly,~ "may have," "it is likely that there are parts ofthe
story that will never be kno"..n. But by bringing us into
the lives of these passengers, Bre\\''Ster has brought the
reader aboard the doomed ship for a white-knuckled
read. "The recollections ofthose who survived allowus
to place ourselves on that sloping deck and ask. 'What
would we doT"
N

;

Reviewed by Arthur T. Vanderbilt"

Walter Lord's "A Night to Remember" and James
Cameron's award-winning movie set the Titanic bar
high. In "Gilded Lives, Fatal Voyage," Hugh Brewster
clears that bar with ease and shows again why the
story never gets old.
This b:ook focuses on the passengers and follows

Arthur T. VanderbiltJI is the author of "Fortune's
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..H.qhoken~"Weighs
Hunkering
Down
~~~~~I
----"';~
peI'' ~Sucb.

UioD pIJoDS of water
to restore 21 mil'es
from the dtr wIleD I'UIUIiD& and of shoreline between see Bri8ht
I'lUlge of ideas Is WIder reriew to
it did its job duriDg 8andJ. said and MaDasqum iJl Hew Jersey.
fortffy thls compact city ~
dty spokesmaD Juan MelD.
will cost $222 miDion. with lIddi
the kI.Dd of floodwaters ~
"It makes the water drain. tioDal spending in store to conoverwhelmed it from two dlreet
lot raster,- Mr.. Melli said. "If. tinue rep1enIsbiDg sand once it
dons durinI saperstorm ~
badn't bad it. the fIoodiDlJ waaI4 .-odes.
£r0lU building a sea wall to raJa.
haft remained for IJI8Df more
A twUlei system to divert
ing power stations high alloW
dQs." ,
fIoodwateIs 1iom Hoboken and
ground.
Sandy pushed floodwaters other New Jersey cities to the
Proteetlve structures also
iDtO tbe city from weeIaaWken MeadowlancIs would likely cost
have been proposed (or New
Cove iD die DOI'th and from Lcq biDlons at dollars, tbougb it
York City across the Hudson
SUp caaaI in the south. Resi- would offer a more long-term
River, but Mayor Micbael
dents. some of ,,~ weN: fIoocl-projection strate&Y than
Bloomberg bas rejected projects
trapped in their boilding$ for simply Hftblg roads 01' building a
such as a sea wall as too espea.
days, said fIood.waters were" sea wan. Mr. Orton said.
siw. Hoboken. though. is so widle:st-h1Ih in some streets.
The U.s. Army Corps of EDgi
nerable and so smaU-just one
sandy caused $10 miUiou In neers doesn't have mitigation
mile square-that experimental
damage to city irlfrastructure studies speclficalIy looking at
measures might be feasible.
and the Hoboken City Council HobokeD. but lOP aa-:r leaders
'"Hoboken is small enough.
recently appfOved U2 million spoke with JIobokeD cftida1s iatMaybe some crazy idea would be
in emergency spenditures to Ie- mediatelY after SlmdJ. and diose
useful,- said Philip Orton. a Ie- "" laig SIp c.- thlIt
sIdI! f4 tile NJ Tr.1InsIt raI Yfts pair damaged city fadlities.
c»nversatlcms likely addressed
search scieDtist and stonn-suJ'ge . . .fIncelI . . . . . ffoolIng Avm ~ SiIndJ.
"'I lost everything." said Karen tubu'e flood ~ said
~ at tbe smerts IDstitute r1
, H a s o n . a Hoboken resident and ChrIs Gardner, a spokesman for
~ ,PrIvate UDiVenlty "we lla¥e to think outside a from ~ eanal storm surae.
b\lSineSS owner who ~ the New York Dlstric:t of die u.s.
bll!olloka'
box.- M& Zimmer said. "'I don't "A sea wall in troat of the ca- flooding both ill her hoine aDd ItnnY Corps of Engineers.
MaJor-Dawn ZImmer safd she want to be going Into hurricane nal coal4 help solve that ))lOb- her floral shop. Her car wu ru- Hoboken resident Chris ~
wants,-Dew flood prOteetloft In season with my substations ex- lem," Mr. Hine said.
ined, and mud1 of the stock in ron has ~ Ids commute. time
~ by the end of 2013.
posed...
Few debate the need for bet- her store died.
double siDc:e PATH senice W8S
,;rom Ill)' standpoint, we A sea wall also could have ter Oood protection In Hoboken, Flood-protection efforts will: stiSPended due to sandy, He said
pa't ID another year like thls,- helped pmem fI.ood1ng from die • dty that until the 19th century depend on federal ~ N!" be.was open to flood-mitigation
sbe saki.
Long Slip cana.t-an industrialllBS Oil an island. Swaths of It Jersey Gov. Chris Christie m- measures. even'those that were
Among the 1deas are raising inlet near NJ Transit's rail yanls remain below sea level.
cluded more than $I billloIl for unsightly.
dty ~ addiq pumps and that was oilerwhelmed by
Hoboken has flooded repeat- mitigation and prevention ill bIs
"We mowd to Holden for its
buildhltJ a mammoth system that sandy's stonn surge, said Ron edly in the past, and in the request for coagressional fund- pretty views ofManhatl:aD. but If
would dIanne1 floodwaters into Hine, director of tbe Fund for a spring. $17 million pump lVlIS iDg for tbe state after Sand;I. ~ ~ bad to 100:* over a sea wall to
t1DuleIs and onto lower-lyiq Better Waterfront, a group mon- completed 'In the clty's south- tails on what tile mitigation maintain those views, Pm all for
IaDd to tab aclYlUltqe of the itoring Hoboken c:oastJine devel· west sectioI1 to help mitfgate ~ would cover havett beea it,- said. Mr. HaIletoa. • mapMeadowlands' natural function opment. Two lUXUlY develop- heavy rains.
'
made oai1abIe.
zine editor. "It needs to be ada a draiDage system for New ments sustained serious flooc:IiDg
'I1Ie pump can ftDlOYe 75 milEveft routine floocl-pie~,dressed."
Jersey dt1es-lnc:tuding Hobo-SIItlroIf AdtlJfo
lam.
a¥ Jsurifer Weiss
zontng dtaJlges are also being
contributed to this artier•.
c:onsidered to-prevent the build
lnI of ground-floor apanments
the sea mar/apr 13
in flood 2ODt!S, as is a shift to an
eneJ.'gJ system that would allow
the city to produce some of Its
own JIOWl!l" to IUPPJement the
atUitylricL
-J think Hoboken Is • ~
eandidatt for' amart grid,- said
Mam zeDner, president of
GreeDI!l' by DesIgn. a New Bnms
wlct consultlnI firm that bas
spoIreD to tbe city about creating
Iadependent power production.
-It can be done ill a WIY that's
JIl1lch more digestible beeause
---------HOBOKEN. If.J.-A broad -

--- -

run. ...

'Pirate' trap is made available to owners

It's sman."

Although the proposals have
sparked the imaglnation of engi
neers, the federal gowmment
has yet to weigh in on what it

would recommend.
Ms. Zimmer is usembJillg a
task fon:e of property owners.
klcal officials and engineers
from the stevens Institute to
disaIss the city's flood-protec
tion options.
One measure the mayur sup
QQl1LmuWt Jg the, titY's
power substations onto plat
forms such as shipping contain
ers. a DOYeIty that bas been used
In other Oood-proM areas. An
estimated 90" of the city lost
power after sandy flooded
JIQbolcerfs tbreesubstations.

~'.

_ _u..e...... SJSt- CI'eIIte$ .................. t.Jte dtfp (Photo: CAe AffIdtlme S«uI'Iry}

Iaya of protection from attack.
A set of long, thin lines are caRted on side booms extendlng
up to ten metres from t~ shIp's bow on both sides of the ship
tood05eandattemptingtoboaJd.CreatOObyNetherl~justbe!owthewaterSUlfatt.AnyW55elenterlngthissecurltyzone
spedalists Westmark, this patented anti-boiuding~creates wiU run into these lines, whidltrapthepropelleranddisabletbe
a non-Iethal secure barmr around a ship, adding in additional engines of the approaching aaft.

GAC Maritime Security says it is now making the r-trap engineblod:ing system available-toowners. The system creates a security
mae around the ship to "",vent other vessels from approaching
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OPTICAL ILLUSIO.N ANEW EXPLANATION FOR THE DISASTER
ian from identifying the ocean liner and communicating with it.

An unusual optical phenomenon explains why the Titanic
struck an iceberg and received no assistanoe from a nearby
ship, accordingto new research by British historian TIm Maltin.
Atmospheric conditions in the area that night were ripe for su

A 1992 British government investigation suggested that super
refraction may have played a role in the disaster, but that
possibilitywent unexplored until Maltin mined weather records.

per refraction, Maltin found. This extraordinary bending oflight
causes miragiog. which. he discovered, was recorded by sever
al ships in the area He says it also prevented the Titanic's look

survivors' testimony and long-forgotten ships' logs. His find-

outs from seeingthe iceberg in time and the freighter CaJifom 

Smithsonian Channel at 8 p.rn. on April 15-are distilled here:

iogs-presented in his new book,A VeryDeceiving Night, and
the documentary tifm Titanic's FinalMystery, premiering on the

ILLUSTRATIONS BY CHARLES FLOYD
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Ught rays bend,
making object visible
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1. The TltaniowassailingfromGulfStream
waters into the frigid LabradorCurrent,
wherethe air oolumn was ooo6ng from the
bottom up, oreating a thennallnverslon:
layers of cold air below layers of warmer air.
Extraordinarilyhigh airpressure kept the
airfree offog.

. 4. Shortly before the collision, the Titanic
sailed into the Califumian's view-but It
appeared too near and amaI/ to be the
great ocean liner. CalifOrnian captain.
Stanley Lord knew the Titanic was theonly
other ship in the area with a radio. and so
conoluded this ship did not have one.

.•..•

1
1

2. A thennal inversion refracts light
abnormally and can create a superior
mirage: Objects appear higher (and
thertlforeriearer) than they actually are,
befureafalse horizon. The area between
the false horizon and the true one may
appear as haze.

3. The CaJifbrnian's radio operator warned
the Tltanio ofica. Butthe moonless night
provided little oontrast.and a calm sea
masked tl1e line between the true and false
horizons,camoufta&Inc the Iceberg.
ATitanio lookout sounded the alarm when
the berg was about a mile away-too late.

5. Lord said he repeatedly had someone
.tgnaI the ship b y " ' " lamp -and she
dkf not takethe slightest notice ofit."
The Titanic, now in trouble. signaled the
CaJifumian by Morse lamp, elsoto no avail.
TheabnormaJlystratified air was distorting
and disrupting the signals.

The Titanic fired dIstre8s rockets some
800 feet Into the air-but they appeared
to be much lower relative to the ship. Those
aboard the Californian, unsure of what they
saw, ignored the signals. When the Titanio
sank, at 2:20 am. April 16, they thought
the ship might be simply sailing away.

e.

Adapted from A Vel)' Deceiving Night. by TIm Maltin Copyright © 2012_ With the permission of Airborne TV & Film.
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Books. on Titanic Go On and On
In the book "How to Survive
the Titanic" - an elegant ac
count of the infamy that hounded
J. Bruce Ismay, the chairman of
the company that owned the
ship, after he ned In a lifeboat 
Frances Wilson writes, "The
need felt by survivors to tell their
tales was, from the start, over
whelming and the need of those
who were not on board to read
their accounts, to see the films, to
repeat the ex~rience and work
it through, to raise the Titanic
and watch her go down again
and again is one of the ship
wreck's most peculiar effects."
The centennial ot the Titanic
disaster is April 14, and publish
ers appear to be hoping readers
maintain an appetite (or it. The
number of Titanic-related books
that have crossed my desk reo
cently borders on the comical.
But to dip into almost any of
them is to be riveted by a story
that remains eerie, dramatic and
heartbreaking.
Like the ship itself, several of
these books try to stand out as
physical objects, and "Titanic,
First Accounts" is the loveliest of
the bunch. Featuring an illustra
tion of the ship by Max Ellis that
spans the naps and tront and

back covers, it collects accounts
from survivors in books, newspa
per articles and testimony to in
quiry boards.
"FirSt Accounts" begins with a
chapter from a book by Law
rence Beesley, a teacher who
was 34 when he survived the Ti·
tanic's demise. "As the oarsmen
pulled slowly away we all turned
and took a long look at the
mighty vessel towering high
above our midget boat, and I
know it must have been the most
extraordinary Sight 1 Shall ever
be called upon to witness," he
wrote.
And there are many more ac
counts and studies of the disas
ter. Andrew Wilson's"Shadow of
the Titanic" charts the difficul·
ties survivors had long after
their ordeal at sea. Others in
clude Hugh Brewster's "Gilded
Lives, Fatal Voyage: The Ti·
tanic's First-Class Passengers
and Their World," John Welsh
man's "Titanic; The Last Night
of a Small Town," Charles Pelle
grino's "Farewell, Titanic: Her
Final Legacy" and Richard Dav
enport·Hines's "Voyagers of,the
Titanic: Passengers, Sailors,
Shipbuilders, Aristocrats and the
Worlds They Came From.

The historian John Maxtone
Graham begins his contribution,
"Titanic Tragedy: A New Look at
the Lost Liner," with a tip of his
cap to Walter Lord, whose 1955
classic, "A Night to' ReUlember,"
is considered one of the best
places to start on a Titanic sylla
bus. (Lord's book also iqspired
the 1958 movie of the same
name.) There is even "The Ti
tanic for Dummies...·
Not every book is on the histo
ry shelf.
William Sell's entry in the se
ries "The Further Adventures of
Sherlock Holmes" is "Tpe Ti·
tanic Tragedy," in which1H,o}mes
and Watson nail! themselves
solving a casE!'a60ard the W-fat
ed Hner. And Europa Editldns is
reiSSUing Beryl Bainbridge'S
.. Every Man for Himself," Which
is set on the ship. Reviewing that
book in The New York Times in
r996, Janet Kaye wrotethis about
the novel's snobbish first-class
passengers: "We begin to care
about them. almos.t despite our
selves. FQr ,,..e realize that they
have mistaken imPerViousness
for invulnerability. They believe
that, like the Titanic, 'they are in
aestructible:'
JOHN WrLLJAMS

...
QQ

ILA & USMX CONTRACT AGREEMENT
This w,ek, the International Longshoreman's Assoc:laUon (ILA) and United
States Maritime Alliance (USMX) offtcIally approved their tentative
contract. The contract now goes to ILA'. 14,500 members and to members of
the United states Maritime Alliance for ratlflcatlon.
"This monumental result, which will be submitted to theJr respective
member8h1pe for ratification, paves the way for alx years of stable
Iabor-management relations covering all the Atlantic and Gulf Coast ports,·
said Federal Mediation & Conciliation Servloe Director George H. Cohen.
"'Mtat this means In reel. terms Is that once again collective bargaining
J)roved up to the teak and played a major constructive role In helping to
avoid 8 potential disruption that unquestionably would have had severe
impad on the nation's economy-at the precise lime that a significant
recovery Is In progress."
The Master Contract would replace the agreement that expired on Sept. 30,
2012. Negotiations on 8 new contract began a year ago. Both aides had since
agreed twice to extend the contract and to continue bargaining under the
auspices ~ Cohen and his team. The tentative agr"~nt wa..reached Feb. 1
on the eve of the expiration of the last oootnIet extenelon.
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A new Natlonat·Archlvesexhlblt N&wYotk City
features theclty's pasttn transpQ.{t.
"The more passenger cabins
you can fit into that en~elope the
Jllore revenue you can get," Mr.
'Dead in the Water" c't'd from p. 12
Ferreiro said.
.
perts said. Along with i·h;·los~·cif , Today, only about 10 cruise
ships have such equipmeth, said
electricity and refrigeration, a
John Hicks, the vice president
vessel without power can pitch
violently in strong waves. Also, a .for passenger sllips for the North
powerless sbipmight have to be 'American . division of Lloyd's
evacuated if more serious prob
Register, a consulting firm. The
lems develop, a situation that ex
Royal caribbean spokeswoman,
perts say should be avoided if at
Ms. M,ll'liacz, s,jjd that the OasIs
aU possible.
of the seas andacompanionves
"A boat is the best life raft,~
sel, the Allure of the Seas, had
said Mr. Gaouette, the safety ex such b8Ckup systems.·,: •
pert, citing a well-used adage.
For passengers on most other
Under a rule from the United cruise ships, hqwever, the possi
Nations agency in 2006, any bility of getting stuck or!, the wa
cruise'Ship built after July 2010 is ter perhaps fo~_ days may be an
required to have such a system. inevitable part of buying a ticket.
Ms. Spreclan.an. the passenger
But during the past decade, as
on the Splendor, said she and her
ship operators raced to build big
ger ships to supply a growing friends who were alS(} on that
consumer demand, they chose. boat were stunned when they
not LO voluntarily add backup, heard about the Triumph. It was
systems to neW vesS,e~: '.. . as if Carnival had not learned
anything, she said.
Larrie D. Ferreiro,.<J .naval ar
"All my friends called me, 'Did
chitect and historian .at Catholic
University in Washjngton, said you see that?'" said Ms. Spreck·
that the choice for cruise o~ra man, who is a Westchester Coun·
tors was simple: A ship is just so ty legislator. "I cannot i?clieve
big and a company C8I,l either put they did not learn the lesson. It
more equipment or m9f:e people 'happened before and it harr

- "Four Chaplains" c 't' d from p?3 ,

community respOnded with
generosity;
"We can't keep Father Wash
ington for oursevles;' Mancini
said. "Just as their familieS
shared them with the world,
we share them with others
yesterday."
.
At the end ofthe MasS, tp.e
piercing sound of bagpipes
played "Amazing Grace,n Vet
erans 9f several wars marched
out, everyone ill uniform.
The audience stood, ap
plaUding them for their
service, and for the sacrifice of
the chaplains.
Tney lined up outside in
front of the monument, stand
ing at attention saluting as
"Taps" was sounded.
A Single gunshot was fired.
Everyone was silent.
McHugh stood there,
prOUdly. smiling.
Barry Carte'r (913) 392·1821
or bc"artelY(i)starledger,com
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Senator F.R. Lautenberg introduced a bill to pt'()b:t America's
communities and economy by improving the security of hazardous
cargo shipments, including liquefied natural gas and l~uefied
petrOleum
The Maritime Hazardous Cargo Secunty Act of
2009 would require the U.S. Department of Homeland Security to
improve secun"ty for vessels and facilities that ship and receive
partieularly dangerous chemicals and petrochemicals.
The bill contains several key provisions, including:
A requirement tOr the Obama Administration to work with inter
national partners to develop standards and procedw-es for the safe
and secure handling ofespecially hazardous cargoes (EHC) for all
vessels and port &cilities.
An employee security training requirement for vessel ~
officers to complete training on the Coast Guard's IncIdent
Command System.
A requirement Cot the Coast Guard to modify Area Maritime
Tnmsportation Plans to incotporate regional response and recovery
plans so trade is ROt disrqpted.
The bill is also cosponsored by bipartisan leaders on tile senate
Comm~ Committee and the Subcommittee on Surface
Transportation and Merchant Marine Safety. Security and
Inftast.ructure. wbiclt sen. Lautenberg chairs.
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